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Bubecrlb**. desiring the paper die-;
MUtlnued will please notify this office
oa date of expiration, otherwise, It
w»U be continued at regular subscrip¬
tion rates until notice to atop la re¬
tired. . ip

Yt you do not get The Dally News
Prompt'.? telephone or write the man-
sger, and the complaint will receive
Inmediate attention It is our desire
.o p/ease you.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5

Parties leaving touu should not
.'sll to let t*o News follow them dally
with the n««rs of Wafchlngtoo fr*eh
sad crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Tbo*e at th»» sen-
.bore or mountains wl!» flno Tb»'
Nfws * most welcome Od Interest
.** visitor.

All. articles sent to Tl.* Ne »a for
cml'ltCRtion must be el^ued by tba
. rittr, otherwise they will uot br
published.

ROOSEVELT RECKLESS

It is difficult to understand how

Col. RooseveU could be swept by any

political campaign In New York into

the position lio now stems to occupy
of utter disregard of dtiier facts or

the opinion of others.
In one of his rwent Western

speeches he said that ihe Supreme
Court was "honest but fossilized of
mind."

At Schenectady he s*tld it wa» "In¬
volved In that class of legal suotle-
Tlci which wero tlie light of the me¬

diaeval school." and I hat it dung to

"3V utterly outworn theory."
Of a Federal judge, who decided

against his contention in the libel
suits he entered against two newspa¬
pers that printed articles charging
fraud in the Panama Canal deal, he
said:

"That was the decision of a damn-
jackals and a crook. Yes,, he Is &

crook and a jackass, and 1 said It.
This Is not confidential."

His assault on the Supreme Court
on account of the bakc-shop decision
was purely for political effect, and
the Baltimore Sun says of it:

"The legislature of New York en¬

acted a law prohibiting any contract
for more than ten hours' labor a day
in bakeshops. This statute was set

aside by the Supreme Court because
't denied to citizens their free right
tc tel Itheir labor and to make con¬

tracts.

"In delivering the opinion of the
court the opinion that Mr. Roosevelt
criticises so freely.Judge Pock ham
raid:

"It is manifest to us that the limi¬
tation of the hours of labor, as pro¬
vided for in this section of the stat¬

ute, under which the Indictment
wns found and the plaintiff in error

convicted, has no such direct rela¬
tion to and no such substantial effect
upon the health of the employe as

to justify us in regarding the sec¬

tion as really a health law. It seems
to us that real object and purposes
were simply to regulate the hours of
I: Lor between the ma*tor and his ein-

-all telng men, su[ juris) In
bus.ntsf. not daageious !n

> to morals or in any real
t ->un;lal degree :o ihe hea t.i

ct ;!i .. vr.:|<!oyos. I'nder such urcum
ptanter. the freedom of master and

employe to contract with each o.ntr

in relation to their employment and
In defining the same cannot Le pro¬
hibited or Interferred with a 1.bout
violating the Federal Constitution.

"This opinion has been pub!l*hcd
by the newspapers, and Mr. Roose-
telt's attention was directed to the
fict that this decision does not Im¬

pair the right of any state to make
bakeshops and al lother shops sani-
ury.

"Nevertheless, jfr. Roosevelt, with
p.ll these facts In his possession,
made a speech at Schnectady a few

days ago reiterating his statement
that the Supreme court bad denied,
in the bakeahop' cane, Afr^lght of a

state to correct unsagtMfir,'conditions
In workshops..I^edMir,^tt^ateh. «i

The Great Reformer who drove
out the money-changers did not find
It necessary to pull down, the temple.
.From Secretary Knox's speech at

Columbus.
Neither did H® collect a campaign

fund from the money-changers.

relieves the aching. It H liquid. \9
and 60 cenu at drug storm

BUILDS OF
0008 ROADS

StgicsSons For ita Tftatnisnl
ot Ruro! -KlglSBji

HQ PATCHWORK WHATSOEVER
Th# Work to Bo Dona In 8octlon^-A
Mil* Should Bo Carofully Finished In
Its Entirety.How tha Roadway
Ought to Bt Cartd For.

How good roads should be made and
how they sliould be cared for is tersely
described In the Iowa Homestead by
an enthusiast, who says:

in the first place, there should bo no{
putchwork roudmaklog huvlug for Its
object only to make one particular spot1
passable. Itosd work should be done
In sections. For instance, a mile of
road should be taken and completed In
Its entirety. Every inch of It shbuld
be made a good and safe road. I ven¬
ture the sasertlon that not more than
ouo mile of road In every ten is safe
or free from soms dangerous trap to
cause trouble to careless drivers or
those not given to close observation of
the roadways. They should be msde

so that a child might safely drive overl
tliem.
Beginning, I would establish a rea-

sociable grade so that no steep hills
remain when the work Ik finished. I
would make over the entire width of!
the road from fence to fence. 1 would
make the actual roadway of usual
width, with only rise enough in 'the
center to shed rain. Front the gutter
at the side of this roadway I would'
make a smooth ami even grade to the
fence Hue. Then I would compel the
property owners along the road to keep,the roadside well net in grass and to
mow and care for It Just as they do
their meadows. No deep, unsightly
niul dangerous gullies would be per¬
mitted. aud the man who scrnpcd a
lot of grass, weeds, clods and trash
into the center of the road should ut
once be condemned to penal servitude
for life. Capital punishment would be
too good for the toe who scoured his
plow In the road.
The road worker who plowed up a

stretch of road late in the fall and
left It to mellow up until springshould be banished to roadless Sibe¬
ria. A plow has no place In any rood
that has once been properly made.
The care of a road made according to
my plan would be only that of going
over it occasionally with a drag. The
oo-asiou for the use of the drag, how¬
ever. should be from the viewpoint of
the need of the road and not the con¬
venience of the operator of the drag.
No man would be permitted to drive «
drag over a road unless he were a
licensed graduate of a roudmaklng
school. A road drag is a dangerous
thing (for the road) in the hands of a
milii who does not have sense enough
to use it.

i would build a complete aud effec¬
tive drainage K.vstcm to take care of
the water that finds Its way to the
road.not a guesswork one. bnt one
planned by a draluage euglneer who
knew how.

1 would make culverts and bridges
the width of the rnnd. No Rmall cul¬
verts should be built. They Invarla-1
bly till up and romr.ln a damage. A
good, bis concrete bridge Is the safest
and cheapest that estn be made.

Flat Roads Versus Convex.
F'tt roads. :,s op;used to those of

convex seeChi. iir*» reor-mmended In
lie London board of H\?d»» traffic re¬
port sis' iiiidliitr mini ml*? the splash¬
ing of pave'iieuis wlih mud.

"Tv.*o 1!:ir.:%' v.* :*.«. wife awful
02 id."
"What pre
"To get re;:dv f»>r .onv.nny that1

doesu't come mel <.>tapnny
come when *'i« lin'* r« ;:<!y.*'.Phfiu-
del'jhtn Inquirer.

GOLOSBORO
HEARD FROM

A Lady Who Urn In Goldsbora
Joins in the Chorus of Praise

for Cardoi, The Woman's
Tonic.

OoJdfiboro, N. C.."A physician treat¬ed me for many distressing symptoms,'writes Mrs. Etta A. Smith, "but gavfime no relief.
. fl1 suffered wilh neuralgia around theheart and was troubled at times with myhead. I had pain in my left side, bowels,left thigh, shoulders and arms.

"After taking Cardui, I am now welland can recommend it to other sufferingwomen."
Just such doubtful symptoms, as thosefrom which Mrs. Smith suffered, are theMies for which H will nay youtotakflCardui, the woman's tonfcT
It Is at such times, when there ts noth¬ing to show, for certain, the real cause of(he trouMs. that ron needa tonic, to 0lc

ZSytiLiZ?."* *B-M' wh"

twi iuxW.li i

The froet-blt Cricket. half all*®.1
Creak# out the i«u-*on| tbat it

Tbe wlnd-toesed withered blade and'
'"¦T bu»k .'-v "J ../.',' ;- V^S'JvViw-fchoro oac lorn corrstalk feebly

¦way#
Are crackling dirges lp the dusk.

It pu lata early nftvadi^s.

The cat la whining at the door,
Th« dog will whimper, too, ere

long;
An undertone of winter's roar

Cornea la the breece'a treetop

Bare bougha are lifting hero nuu

there,
Tbe afternoon dlen in a bare,

A subtle warning thrills the air.
It geta late early nowadays.

The whistle of the distant train.
Ta shrilly chill acrosa the mils*.

The children's ahouta are very plain
And sudden In the silent whiles

Of this calm, lasy autumn time;
All unexpected on their waya

The glinting stare begin to climb.
It geta late early nowadays.

The clucking; chickens seek their'
reet.

Tbe street lamps flare out in sur¬
prise.

The drifting clouds against the
\ west
Gleam with a myriad gorgeous

dyee,
The maple leavea turn richer gol<l,
The woodbine has a crimson blaac.

The grape leaves crumple up and
fold-

It gets la!.o early nowadays.

A sense of asdnesa and corlcnt;
A mingled sense, that mr.lcea us

ask
V. hct time the dancing summer wtjnt

whence this dull, half-myatlc
mask

(!*v draws-on.thia romcs to nn.
/ ii.-l half In dream and half in fitre

IL'nto ourselves *r« murmur that:
It sets late early nowadays.

.W. U. Ncablt, in Chicago Poat.

CONSCIENCE.
Conscience is just ce's best minis¬

ter. It threatens, promises, rewards'
and punishes and keeps all under
its contro!. The busy must attend
to its remonstrances, the most pow¬
erful submit to its reproof and the
angry endure its upbraidings.
While conscience is our friend all
is peace, but if once offended
farewell to the tranquil mind..
Mary Woriley Montagu.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE

Robert T. Edwards vs. Lela Woolard
Edwards.

North Carolina, Beaufort County, Su¬
perior Court. December Term,
1910
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
:is above lias been commenced In
the Superior Court of Beaufort
County, for the plaintiff to secure
an absolute divorce from the defend¬
ant; and the said defendant will fur¬
ther take notice thnt she is required
to appear at the December Term of
the Superior Court of said county
to be held on the 13th Monday af¬
ter the 1st Monday in September, !t
bring December 5th, 1910, at the
rourt house of said county In Wash
icgtoi:, N. C., and answer or demur
:o the complaint in said action, or
.ief3nd said notion, or the plaintiff
i-HI u|»ply to the court for the re-
llu? demanded la said complaint.
This October Uth, 1910.

CEO. A. PAUL.
Clerk Suuerlor Court.

;0-l7. -It o-a-w.

Notice or .Idniiniotratinn

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Samuel S. Satch-
we!l. deceased, late of Beaufort coun¬
ty, North Carolina, notice Is hereby
given that all ela! «rs against sn!d
estate must be !>.*». ited to the n-
deraigned within t v« «12 > months
from this, O ' -hti ist, 1910, or this
notice will b tl« d In bar of thel
recovery.

All pertoi in ited to said estate
are require to ke Immediate pay¬
ment.

This 2 It of Oct.. 1910.
. Ef.' H. SATCHWJCLL

Admlnlstra.jr f Samnel 8. Satch-
well, decev *.

Wlfo@If£ini<s>w§?
_ Have you a splendid stock

ol goods ?
Have you just got in a new
line of populai articles?
Are you making a special
pbee on leftover lota >

Who Knows About It? |
Why not let everybody know

within twelve months from
or tbta notice wi!l W
of a vwvery.

JU1 persons irtfeVed. ta *atf es¬

tate most settle aucjv indebtedness
with the unctorstgned at once.
Oct 57th. i!>io.
'S V W. B. RODMAN,

&, ®. RODMAX,
\ .. 7S Bxecujidra.

.Aw Waahlngto a'. N. C,

Notice 1

By virtue of a power of sale con¬
tained In a mortgage executed on

February 12th, 1900, by J. Wiley
Ball and wife to Howard Winfield,
and recorded In Register's office of
Beaufort county, In Book 162, page
117, I will on Monday, ihe Oth dn>
of December, 191®. at 12 o'clock, in.
at the court house door of Beaufort
county, at Washington, N. C.. offer
for sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, at public auction, a certain
piece, parcel or lot of land lying and
being In North Carolina. Beaufort
county, Washington township, and
described and defined a.*, follows, to-
wit: In what la known as "Wash¬
ington ({eights" being lot N'o^C, In
Block Nq. 6. according to KaU'a map
of said property, aec doa! from
Washington Investment Cod>^in tc
J. Wiley Ba\l and wife, recordcC lb
Book 145, page 59, records or
fort county. Being sarce lot t-f ".and
wheron Sftid parties of tho first part
resided.

Nov. 3. 1910.
HOWARD WIXFIEMX

Nlcholaon & Daniel, attorneys. ISt-S

NOTICE

North Carolina, Beaufort CoilSl;.
Superior Court, Spring tern:, 1910!

Peter Langley vs pleasant Langley.
To the defendant above na.ned*
You are hereby notified that the

above entitled action has been Insti¬
tuted against you in tho Superior
Court of Beaufort County, North Car¬
olina, for the purpose of obtaining
an absolute divorce; that the com¬
plaint has been filed therein
alleging statutory grounds, which
entitles the plaintiff to Ab¬
solute divorce, and that the sum-|
mons in said action is returnable in¬
to said court, before the judge there¬
of at the courthouse In Washington,
N. C-. on the 13th Monday after the
1st Monday in September, it being
the 5th day of December, 1910, when
and where you are commanded to ap¬
pear and answer the said complaint
within the time required by law
or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief therein demand,
ed. ''k I

Given under my hand and seal this
1st day of November, 1910.

GEO. A. PAUL,
Clerk of Superior Court

Adminintrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Egbert Yeates, de¬
ceased. late of Beaufort county, Nortt
Carolina, notice is hereby given that
all claims against said estate musi
be presented to tho undersigned
within twelve (12) months from
this, Oct 13th, 1910, or this notict
will be pleaded in bar x>f their recov-
ery. %

All persons indebted to said est-it?
are required to make immediate pay¬
ment.

ARTHUR YEATE8,
Administrator of Egbert Yeatea, de¬

ceased.
W. A- Thompson, attorney, Aurora.

N. C.
Thir 13th day of October, 1910.

10-13 1-a-k 6w.

NOTICE
Evelena Minor vs. William Minor. 1

North Carolina, Beaufort County, Su-I
perlor Court. December Term.
1910. f .

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitle'!
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Beaufort
County, for the plaintiff to secure
an absolute divorce from the defend¬
ant; and the *&ld defendant #)ll fur¬
ther take notice that he Is requires
to appear at the December 'hid or
the Superior Court of said coutu;
to b« held on the 13th Monday af¬
ter ttie 1st Monday In September.
being December 5th, 1910, «t the
court house of said county »n wVurh-1
lngton, N. C., and answer or
to tho complaint in said action. 6:1
defend said action, or the plaintiff I
will apply to th« court, tor the re-1lief demanded in said complaint.

Th'rf-Cctober 5tl*. 19%0.
GEO PAUL.

Cterlc Suuorlpr. Court.,
It u-n-w, .

,..

' 'OUHM' WiUMOik. ..
As oak ire® nvar IMtUDd.

* UM to M

>:.* I
H b difficult U

lBt« OreaD.

A Ncrw York minister bn conn
out with a strong condemottUc-n qI
11/1*8 en Sunday \VIU> such vl*ll-
:.r<o and foresight. that sinister
ought to chaago bis cAlUhs and t>«
. detective..Militant** Journal.

pTi^h^iphloa wrap Walter dl»
W.IW, tut tor our part we hop* ^°V^T, 1. .<¦»«!.

FLEMING PROPERTY
.East of and adjoining Washington
FOR SALE CHEAP

See A. C. HATHAWAY at once.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
I In WASHINGTON PARK we help you.

J. Leon Wood MEMBERS N. "T. COTTON EXCHANGE limit W. Cola

/. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

SI OCRs. BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN aul PROVISIONS.
/S PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.

Private Wires to N. Y. Stock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange, Chicago
Board ol Trade and other Financial Center*.

Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal
accounts given careful attention.

Just Received!
it i::

New Prepared Buckwheat, Hominy Grits,
Oat Meet and Evaporated Peaches. All
kinds of Pruit arriving daily.

E. L. ARCHBELL

,DJA.HARCOURT&.CO."SSSSS

Washington Daily News
ff\r§rrS;Gi/uaivt' I/Ocai/wagj&nt3 -

? FPU THIS 3E>XCLU>SIVE» I/INE>.*

HAVE YOU VOTED YET?
VOTING BALLOT

COUNTING 1 VOTB

For Miss or Mrs.

Address .. ..

District No
In THE ^ASHINOTCN NEWS Tour-of-Europe Contest,

subject to conditions governing Contest.
Ballots, to bo counted, must be separated and carefully

trimmed around -border, and deposited unfolded.
Use tkis ballot for you self or a friend in the Tour-of-Eu-

rope Conteat. .
%

THIS BALLOT WILL E VOID AT 4 P. M. NOVEMBEU 12

VALUABLE BOOK ON LOOSE
LEAF BOOKKEEPING

F«jJ»t bow jqq cm {npfoft yimr office methods,

MOORE'V"*
MODERN METHODS

PAMrATouRyroRE

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
VHORNEY.ATLAW

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.|

Oltlc* over DallyJNew* "

Washington, N. C.^J
COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW.

Office Saving* *Tmt vo., Building
RoomSud'.

w/ cing roN, n. a

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW r<.
'Attorney and Counselor-

*> f at-Iaw? *

__

Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorneys at-Law

Practice In All Court"
Nicholson Hotel Building
John H. 5mail, A. D. MacLean.

Harry McMollan.
SMALL, MACLEAN &

McMULLAN
attorneto-at-law

Washington, North < jrollna.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTDRNEY-AT-LAW

Waehlngton. North Carolina.!
Practice* In all th« Coui m.

~ ~

Wm. a. Rodm. Wiley a . .

,

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND. Kdanton, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMOP S

BOND & SIMMONS
/.' TORNkYS-AT-LAW
V . Uofton, North CtroUni'

Practice in all Coutt*.

W. L. Vaughan W- A. Thompton
VAUGHAN k THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWJ
Washington and Aurora, N. C.

Practice lu all the court*.

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS & BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate Glass*

INSURANCE.

HOWARD WISWALL JR.,
Civil Engineer

and Surveyor
'Washington, N. C.

New Corned
Mackeral

.And.

Fresh supply of Cereals.¦I f "BBiBijB.ll.-

.Waller Credit 6 Co


